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USE A HYDRAULIC RAM ORECAtilS—North i
Fine. Wttlneaday—
pooler unsettled and

OP INI BREST TO ’‘THE MUSIC
TEACHER

A teachfv should always be on the
siert to increase his knowledge of at
tractive teaching material. One of the
best way* to do this is to form the Ha
bit of attending recitals of well known
teachers and constrfatories. Mark 
down on the program the compositions
which appeal to you, make a note of

New Recognized As the Cheapest 
Power for Pumping.

When and Row It la Used--- Complete
Information .Given — Tubercular 
Cowe a Menace to Health—How 
Tubercular Test la Made — Why 
It Pays Warmer to Test Cattle and 
to Discard Reactors.

(Contributed by Ontario DsoaHmOSt St 
Agriculture, Toronto.»

W*WW T* HERE conditions are sutt-
11/ able for an hydraulic ram
YY It is without question the

v cheapest and most satis

factory method of puraping water.

It has one drawback—it wastes far 
more water than it pumps to the
buildings, and hence can only be In
stalled where the supply is from Sra 
to twenty times as great as required
at the buildings. The efficiency of
the ram is from 65 Jo 90 per cent.,
Le.. It uses 66 to 90 per cent, of the
onergy of the falling water. Suppose 
the spring supplies 10 gallons per 
minute and the fall from the spring
to the ram Is By# fey. Multiply
these together and then take 6 5 per
sent, of the product, and we have the
energy available tor driving water to
Ha buildings.

Energy in this case 65-100 * 10 
* 6 foot-gallons—32.5 foot-gallons.
Now divide this"' by the height of the
buildings above the ram and we have
the number of gallons the ram will
deliver per minute at the buildings.
It. for example, the height Is 32.6
feet then
Number of gallons per minute—3 2.5
divided by 32.5—1 gallon, which is
1-10 of the supplied by the
supposed spring. ,

Number ot gallons per day—60 z 24
----1.400 gallons (about 29 barrels).
Consequently with five feet of head
Mid 32.5 feet of lift the ram will
deliver at the buildings 1-10 of the 
water in the spring. The quantity 
that will be delivered with other
heads, lifta and spring-flows may bje
calculated In a similar way.

Generally speaking it is found that
for each 10 teet of lift .there should 
be one foot of head, but there is a
limit—it is seldom advisable to in
stall rams where the head is less than
say two feet, tithough they have
been known to work with as little as 
18 Inches. The length of drive pipe 
should not be less than three-quar
ters of the vertical lift to the build-
tnga, nor less than five rimes the fall
from the spring to the ram. It may 
l&wever. be longer, but seldom ex
ceeds 50 teet, and T5 teet might be
taken as an extreme length for sizes
of ram suitable for farm conditions.
If too long a .drivtf'pipe bê used, the
Mitra friction In it prevents the watef
from striking as heavily' or as fre- 
fluently aa with a drive pipe just 
the right length.

The cost of Installing a ram Is not ,
great, for the smallest size of ram j
It will run In the neighborhood of i>
226 to 135 and about $15 extra tot j.

, j each hundred tetft between the ;
^ | spring: and tfoe ram. Thus if they No one-on earth ever accomplished

ESTABLISHED 185'

F or Sale
Wiley Street -One Frame House, 6 Rooms, i 
bathroom, withTkitcben>ddition, 10x20 ; Good cellar, 
newly painted outside this Spring, decorated inside 
last year: Lot about 35x90. A snap at $2,600; terms

Nelson Street-One House, fjjRooms and bathroom, 
with kitchen addition, 10x20; good cellar; Lot about 
32x132; good value at $2,500, terms.

Woodland Avenue—2jjF,rame Houses, 6 Rooms and 
bathroom with kitchen addition; 10x20, good cellar; 
Lots about 35x80; well worth the money; $2,50p;

,perte-i Thai Technical
Pulp «W Paper Mam

YfHl Motor Down 
Thorold.

PROPOSES Himayor.

Although it was not ti 
May f°r certain that thi
Vjj-ed delegates comprising 
technical association of thi 
Paper industries of thsi Ui 

would. comt, to St. Cath* 
$n joeing taken by the SfJ
itind# it possible, civic I
them when they arrive b?kj 
urday afternoon. It is no
that they will motor down 
eld and go through th-e Kii
fcr Mills but just whaA timl 
get here is not certain.

Up to th

COUNTRY PRODUCE
WHOLESALE

TORONTO, June TV—.The concenr 
rus of opinion amongst wholesale 
traduce houses seems to be that
heese quotations may decline early 
his week. Prices at Montreal have
ilready dropped and Toronto’s prices 
ire likely to follow the same trend-
Egg and utter quotation» were un
changed at the week-end, hut some
) fthe dealers were quite sure that a 

would be brought

Russell Avenue—One Pebble-dash House; 6 Rooms; 
3-piece bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest
nut bara.flot about 33xy8. A bargain at $3,200; terms

Russell Avenue—2 Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms; cheap 
at $1,500 each; terms to suit.

.^gFOR {PARTICULARS AND TERMSJAPPLY g

present, timl
rangement-., have br-e-i entfl
hands of Hi.- Thorolrj BoaJ
which is p’anning quite j
reception. The marrufacturl 
town assisted by the HoaJ

comsidcrabi

(1) Captain Geo. S. Webster,. -Î--S.. of the “Empress of Britain.
{S) Arthur E. Philp, Chief Engineer of the "Empress of Britain."
<3) Six inch gun,crew standing by the gun on the "Empress of Britain," at right Chief 
Officer F. H. Moore, who gave the gunners the range. B
i HE “Empress of Britain,

lectine in eg{
ibout shortly.

Quotations
Eggs-

Kew-laid,

’nave outlined
Of sight acting and entertj

Details of Progran 
It is planned to meet 

Hon at the Nhv York CerJ

Niagara Falls, N.Y., wit
ldotors to accommodate 1
and the fit at stop will bel 
rfro Electric Power Canal!
construction. Upon arrivij 
old the visitors will be I
(opportunity to view the I 
work on the New Welland!
after which the principal 
of the district will be vial
o'clock sharp a luncheon \
ved in Grenville Hall, ThJ 
luncheon the tour of the] 
far us the Kinleith Mills 1
armes will be completed, aj 
gates Will then be taken I
Falls, N.Y., where they 1
Biecial care for their r-tu

üîî St. Catharines Improvement 
Corporation, Limited

49 St. Paul Street

JB(PL__. which
I salleu from New York on Sun-

day afternoon with 150 ofL'aials
of the British War Mission. Y.M.u.A.
and Knights ol Columbus workers, 
has already covered 173,130 miles 
since the outbreak of hostilities,
when she was taken over by the-
British Government and has trails
ported 11O,q"Q0 troops overseas. She 
took thousands of Australians and 
Britishers lo Gallipoli, and was one
of the transports assigned to take
them away. The Suez Carri being
closed, she made a 16 montas trip 
around thé Cape of Good Nope with 
troops tor German East Africa and
elso 1, for Mesopotamia. She ..made

Only eight soldiers__were lost
-auncasa two torpt-dties, one of which, by enemy action. The "Empress of
lue to a lu^ky_ t/.g-zag, mfsseti tile Russia," now in Liverpool, will take 

DOW by thrgf^pv-.. and, tho other troops to Australia, and then return
passed ^ dozçn teei astern. At least to her regular route across the Pacific
a dozen attacksavere made upon the from V-mco-uver to ports in thefar east
Empress of Britain" during,the war The “Empress of Asia” will go back

! b5nkî0?t“Vi ... . to Vancouver through the Panama
captain George S Aebstor. R.N.R.. Canal with Canadian troops enlisted 

Who is the;.present commande r ot the in British Columbia.
"Empreks of Britain.” has made 37 Arthur Ed ward Philp, O.B.E. Chief
trips acrosij the Atlantic since the 'Engineer of the “Empress of Britain1
outbreak of tfibrMtvar. XVhcn the “Em- and Senior Chief Engineer of the
presfi of Britain1 reached New York Çancdan Pacific Ocean Services. Ltd.,
last Tuesday, she had ab>ard 2,450 tips been on the Empress throughout 
U. 8. troops, including 400 sick and the war and has never missed a trip.
wounded heroes, and she is returning He was personally decorated by Fini
to ^Liverpool for more. When thi? George for his services and is an»
work'of Mpatrlatin'tUJ. S. troops Is Qfflfrr of the Order of the British
finished, sis* will return to her home j Empire. His services on transports
port, St.r John. New Brunswick. I cover four wars, the Benin end As 

Dîrlcç the war, the C- P. O. S j hand expedition, the South AlrPai 
shlpa have transported over à million ( wav. and the present war.' His fella.
Hoods rod passengers ml war husl-1 officers call him “Pa.”

cases returnable
lutter—
JrêameCÿ, solids

do prints ....
Live Poultry—Buying price deliver

ed, Toronto::—
Jens, 4t4 ft s. 32c to 00c 
Hens, 4% and 

over .,..
Spring chick

„ens.. I.. .. 50c to 00c
lobsters j.. .,25c to 00c
buckling^ .. .-36c to 00c 
Turkeys . . . . 30e to OOc

Honey—Bulk, clover, ;
ier pound; do buckwheat,

Wholesale prices to
trade:—
Nggs, new-laid ................
Meet ,k.U ................. .

Butter—
Treamery " primt?. .............
Choice .dairy prints.. J.
OrCiiniry dairy prints..

51U to m

tone

3c to 00c

CANDY
Cathartic

When your nerves are aft 
on edge and sleep seems 
out of the question tales— 
at bedtime—one or two

FOR SALS — GENERAL BLACK- 
Smithing and CâWtege Repair 
Businesi well .situated," work for
two blacksmiths. Owner wishes to 
retirn." Address Chas. G rassie, ot
Smithviile. j 7

melons
Ever U .ugh their visit

gripes may be burned it 1 
nf Mayor ''kwn that the j
"rvr#*.n '-&■ civtf:
tails y^j, be ejyiounced U
bossthi*to "carry out thi] 

St. Catharines has mucj 
tody <# men such as is d 
An aétomoMlè ride aboul 
streets and a welcome woJ 
City a place in the memd 
Visitors who are associate! 
large paper and pulp in 
the other side of the line]

emns)ther distances in - proportion. The 
largest size of standard ram can be
installed at about $ 100 if the ram 
and pump are 100 feet apart, and 
1125 if 200 feet apart —R. Rf. Gra- 
lam, B.S.A., O. A. College, <7 aelph.

v/islibb.” Even the most successful
.men generally carry about with them 
(in their inmost hearts a secret and 
tiinrkingsensq of fr.ilute. But that is no 

V-on why one should become pessi- 
yhiisriic or his manner sarcastic andide-

affd music

WANTED—THE W. E. SANFORD 
Mfg. Co'., Hamilton, requires the 
service of Girls, operators and 
handsewtrs, experienced or begin
ners. G <>d wages and short hours.

j 5 G 7
ipressfng. Many musician;;
;teachersespecially those who have not 
always received that recognition from 
thy public which thay feel they debsrve, 
are doing untold harm to the cause of 
musical art by their caustic and passi- 

-misAic speechcV- which tend to dis
hearten their younger colleagues and 
)6ven'their pupils.

«OT Medicine in the WorUcattle tested for
the financial l oca 

Stiff or by having

sold everywhere: In facze<.ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

FELL FROM LADDEl 
WORKMAN W)ADVERTISE IN HE JOURNAL

one or more animals develop the dis
ease in an adyanced ÿegree and die
pr.Jtre slaughtered,'wiieli-they are at
6iw*leeh to «6 rotten with the dis- 
ease.^Süéll animals will hare had the 
disease a long time Without it being 
suspected and will have been giving 
oft in their milk, saliva and drop
pings, large numbers of tuberculosis 
bacilli. In this way the bacilli are 
spread, ground, the ' focM, water and 
atmosphère in the stable get con*-

with them and other mem-

DEPARTMENT 

SOLDIERS’;CIVIL 

RE-ESTABLISHMENT

KING GEORGE THEATRE The abil’ty to sing a simple pass
age of music at sight, without any 
accompaniment is something that ev- 
.■ry choir member should strive to 
acquire. v -

The jury which accora 
oner Dr. Jory and high 
Beyle to Niagara Falls la 
investigate the death of JtJ 
(Austrian,• who was killed
ston on Monday morning
Jiws:

Robert Widdicombe, Fd 
"N. Lindsay, Robert Fos 
Dwyer. P. G. Wilson, A. 
W. H. Drvgdale and Thorj 

While going up a ladde 
gate an elevator which 
conveying concrete, etc., « 
backward into the elevai 
result that he was kills 
After a post mortem ha
the jury adjourned to m 
Thursday right.

TO-DAY and TUESDAY 
ALICE JOYCE

In the Six-Act Super Feature

“ Thé Lion and 
The Mouse ”

A Screen Adapialion of the famous 
Stage Success by the Ute Chas. Klein

GIRLIES AND GRUBBERS
The Special Vitagraph Two- 

Reel Comedies
THE STRAND COMEDIES

British - Canadian News
Mat. lOe. ; Eve. lBo and lOo

30-3i Plain 8U.50; Non-Skid.S17.00 

32—3^ Plain IS.50; Non-Skid 20.00- 

^—4 Plain 24.50, Non-Skid 26.00

32— 4 plain 25.50; Non-Skid 27,50

33- 4 Plain 26.50; Non-Skid 29.00

33- 4 Plain 28-00; Non-Skid 30.00
34- 44 Plain 34.00: Non-Skid 37.00

Sizes to"37 x'5_(at Cut Rare Pt ices
Every Tire Bears the Manufac
turais’ Name and Serial Number

Orders

We buy
There must be no adverse' balance 

of trade if Canada’s prosperity is to 
be upheld. The Ce-nadian Trade Com
mission is trying to get class and 
mass, to understand the purport of 
the message.

Taken

ani sellIt is aotified”for the information of men discharged 
from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who require here of the herd-contract the disease 

trom these contaminated materials.
The tuberculin test Will Indicate 

whether or not an animal is tuber
cular long before any clinical symp
toms are visible, thils enabling one 
to deal with sueh ah animal before 
it becomes a dangerous spreader ot 
the disease.

When an animal -is shown to be 
tubercular It should not be allowed 
to mix with the rest of the herd.
When cattle are, purchased to add to
the herd it should be only when sub
ject to the tuberculin test, as cattle 
may have every visible indication ot 
good heaTth and yet be tubercular, 
the disease not yet having developed 
to an advanced dfegree.

It Is therefore strongly recom
mended that farmers

1st. Have their herds tested for 
tuberculosis with the tuberculin teet.

2nd. That they slaughter the ani
mals that have the disease In an ad
vanced degree.

Jrd. That they separate the cattle 
that react to the test from thosfl 
which do not react.

4th. That they remove the calves 
from tubercular mothers as soon ns 
dropped, and feed them on milk from 
healthy cows or on their mother's 
milk after It has been properly pa* 
teurized, i.e., after It has been heated 
to 145 deg. F. for half an hour.

6th. That they apply the tubeiv 
eelln test to every new purchase of 
Battle that are to be placed In the 
(lean herd.

•th. That the herd be tested with 
tuberculin annually.
Obtaining Tuberculin For the Test.

The manufacture and supply of 
tuberculin is kept under the Dom
inion Government control. It is ce
ll ulred that a veterinarian be em
ployed by the farmer to make the 
test—Prof. Dan. H. Jones, Ontario 
Agricultural College, Uutlpèu

SecondMedical T^eatment^that

DR. J.i'SHEAHAN
Th;i story is told that once the 

Falser, now plain William Hohenzol- 
brn asked ihg great Joachim to teach 
two of his sons the violin. Joachim 
replied: Your majesty, I fully appre
ciate the honor of teaching your sons 
but I am very sorry to say that all my 
time is So taken up with tal Inted stu
dents that I find it impossible to ac
cept your majesty’s off. Ever after 
that time Joachim was no lopger a 
favorite with the Kaiser.

Cars Gravelwill actTasl Medical"Representative of the. Department 
Soldiers’JCiviljRe-Establishment inland for the

City of St Catharines 42 Geneva-StSt .Catharines Tire Co
huge crowds go

TO SEE TH
The/Sparks Brothers < 

was held on Monday af 
evening was well attende 
under the leadership of 
Phillips rendered a sple 
before each performance 
very much enjoyed. The 
Pv'îd several special ca 

Trunk line, and o 
parried 1350 passengers 
afternoon and evening 

The side shows were 
ized, more especially by 
®t the afternoon perform 
animals were at their 
caused much attraction 
the bareback riding, etc

The Wide OutdoorsDoubleTmk Route
Health Salts Between

Montreal, Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago

Unexcelled Dining Car Service

MARY HATI A LITTLE LAMB —
IT WAS THE WORST OX SCAMPS - - 
SHE SOLD ITS WOOL-ANUMEATvOUKll 
THEN bought Z
WAR-LIVINGS STAMPS ÆgËb t

Large Cans 35c

-Flakes Sleeping Cars on night trains 
and Parlor Cars on principal day 
trains.
Full information from Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E- 
Horning, ]Dii strict Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont-
C. J. HARRIS - - Agent 

106 St. Paul Street 
Phone 947

Pound Packages 25c
VulcanizingMoth Balls

Per Pound 30c
give you

Water Glass
Per Pound Can 18c ; 2 Lbs. 35c

GIVES UP H0USI1
dtigerhdlL Abandcjns Scl 

to the General Ui

INGERSOLL, June 10- 
the general unrest the Ir 
Ing Commission has ah 
Project to build 50 hoi 
and had been secured 

drawn,

CASTOR IA
For Infants' and_ Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature l(

WALKER’S DRUG STORE WANTED_Three returned soldiers' as
salesmen -to travel- through Western 
Ontario. Experience unnecessary. Ap
ply to G. Wilson n Salina Street

AUL STREET297 ST
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W°RK WHILE YOU

PAILWAV
^VSTE

Tires! Tires! 1fires î|
Single Tires at Wholesale Prices. The 
L Cheapest Tires Ever Sold in the City.


